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CROPPHTG SYSTE]\18 
Jl.:Iany different c-ropping systeri1s are used in South 
Dakota. In part of the "West-River 11 cou.Y1try it is cus-
tomary to raise equal acreages of corn and small grain, 
The corn is planted vi th a ltster and the small grain 
disced in on the corn stubble the next year. Very little 
plowing is done. In S)ink County > tyj_)ical of the north-
western part of the State, there are three acres of small 
grain for each acre in corn. Surveys in Brovm County and 
Jones County in 1921 sho iV very different cropping systems 
prevailing in those counties. # 
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# Figures gathered by t�e St&te DbJartnent of Ag�iculture. 
We used to hear a go od deal about 11 crop rotati on n, and 
we were taught that every good rotation should contain a 
cultivated crop, a grain crop a;.1d a legw-ne for hay or pasture. 
The second cut.ting of hay or the pasture crop was plowed 
under to ma:_n tain or inc:rease the f e:r t :_ li ty of the soil. 
NOTE: One of the best bl:i.llet.ins on t}15�s subject is entitled, 
11 Dry Farming in Yveste.tr South Dal:ota 11 • It .rn.gy be had by 
writing to the· State Cc,l18ge o.r tbe United Stat8s De1x'.,rt­
ment of Agrj_culture for J? armers' :Bulletin No. 1163. 
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In parts of South Da.kota, because of insufficicrit moist 111·e, 
this so-called 11 green mEmure 11 does not rot bP-fnre the n2.xt 
crop year and the gr o un d dr i e s out . Ii o T th i 3 :r ea s or , rd:r d. 
bedause alfalfa, which is our r1ost populo.T ta::1e hay 2,nd 
pasture crop, does not fit into a short rctation, this stand­
ard form of rotation is not-· widely :-9rac tic ed. 
Since in most parts of the State we de not find definite 
C!OP rotations that include the three types of crops mention­
ed as constituting an ideal rotation; nn.r:1ely, a culti7ated 
crop, 3, grain crop, and a leguritinous hay or :pasture cro:9., 
it might be well to speak of them as "cropping systems 11 in­
stead of as rotations_ There are a number of tests w�ich 
should be applied to every crop�ing system and which it 
must iJRSS. It must: 
(a) Fit the locality 
(b) Avoid heavy peak loads of labor 
(c) Provide feed crops for livestock 
(d) Include cash crops for sale, and 
( e·) Keep dovm weeds 
Cropping System Should _,_'it Lcc __ al i ty 
T:tiere are i.s.everal ways in which a cropJing system 
should fit the locaLity. The crops grovm should be such as 
are well adapted to tl1e climate and soil of the region. 
Drought-resistant varieties should be groYn in tr.e drier 
parts of the State. The distance froffi a local market or 
shipping point will often modify the cropping system. 
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Fo:r example , i f  a farm i �  30- mi l es f:rr nmr�a r a i lroa d , t:h :;n 
i ts cro ps shou l d  b e  fed to l iv e s tock an d  mar ke t e d  0n th? 
hoof , un less ·)erh ap s some h i gh - 11r t0, e d.  seed , 1 1�<: e f l :-"'..Y- or  
� ilf alfa s eed, will j ust i f y  the lon g haul t o  mnrk e � . Cn 
the o ther han d, a f arm locat e d  vi e ar a s :hi p_ - in g  po i:: t m i ght 
mar�et i ts cro ps lar gely as gr a in or as d a i r y  pr o du c t s . 
Avo i d  Peak Lo ads of Labor 
In plan ning a cropping sys tem it i s  well to av o id 
heavy pe ak loads of labor a t  cer t ai n  t imes of th e ye ar.  
Wheat calls for  a good d e al of work in April ar1 d Au gu s t , . 
wh i le corn makes i ts heav iest deman d f or labor d ur in g 
J une and J uly . I t  i s  not usually po s s ib le to en t ir e ly 
av o id t he se rush s e a sons , but they are ver y  e xpens ive . 
They mean th at extra men must be h ired ,  of ten by the day 
an d a t  h i gh wages . Th ey man th at e xt ra horses must b e  
kept durin g the ent i re year j ust for t he few days work 
t hey do a t  t hese t im e s .  Al f alfa i s  a good hay cr op , b ut 
in par ts o f  Sou th TIRkot a the f i rst cut t ing is us ua lly ready 
when every av a i lab le man ari d t e arn i s  c u lt iva t in g  cor n. 
For th is re as on t h e  l a te .r -.ma tur in g , t ho ugh of ten inf e r ior 
n a t ive gr a sses ar e us ed f or hay . Win t e r  rye i s  a goo d ex-
ample o f  a cr o p  t h a t  f it s  in v1e l l  w i th t ho se us u.al ly gr own 
In Sou th Dako t a . I t  i s  s o  �n in Se ptembe1"' o r  Oc tober af t e r  
the harves t  r u s h  i s  over and is  c ut in J uly af t er the corn 
is l ai d lJy and befor e the o t h er s�nal1 gra i n  i s  r eady to 
harvest . One re qu i r ement of a goo d  cr opp in g system , then , 
i s  that i t  sho ul d  d is trigute the deman d f or lab o r  as ev e n-
. ly as p o s s ib le thr o u ghout the year . 
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Pr ovide_ Fe�d Cr ops for Liv e st oc�. 
A go od cro pi)in g s y s t em should prov ide  a l l  of the ro: .f:t' -
- --:i:e ( pastur e ,  hay , f odder ) and a l arge pJ..rt of t he c oar s 1�· 
grains ( c orn , oats , b ar l ey )  ne e �e d  by the l iv e sto ck kept on 
that  parti cu lar farm . This is go od bus in e s s  pract i c e a s  
home - gro\11/D f ee ds ar e usual ly che aper  than tho s e  w h i c h  ar e 
pur chas ed .  These fee ds are bu lky and t he c ost of  hauling 
an d trans port ing them is gre at . N ot on ly is it best to r ai s e  
all of  the r ou gha ge an d mo st of the grain f or on e ' s  st o c k , 
but it is . wel l to c arry ov er a surplus of thes e f e e ds fr om 
o n e  year to  another .  This pro t e cts a gain s t  a sh or t - cr op 
s eason and is very go od insuranc e .  
Cash C�aps  f or  SR le ' -- __ ,._ 
There is an o ld s tor y about the man who " rais ed  m or e  
c orn t o  f ee d  more  ho gs to buy more  land t o  rai se more c orn 
to f eed  m or e  pi gs , e t c . " A goo d  c r opping system s h ould 
inc l ude " c ash cr ops 11 f or sa le , ev en if  some of the soi l 
f er t i l ity is · r emoved with them . We hear a g o od deal  ab out 
" s o i l- r ob bers:"  n ow- a- days . But whe n  i t  c omes t o  mak in g  a 
good _ l iv in g , payin g of f a mortgage and maint aining s o i l  
f ertt i l ity , the f ir st two items c om e  f irst and o n  m ost  
f arms it  take s c ash c r ops as we ll as l iv es t ock s ales  to 
r e ali ze  t�em , While th is is true , �here  ar e many farms in 
S outh Dak ota wher e t o o  lar ge · a pr oportion of the inc ome is 
der iv ed from the s a le of c r ops and whe r e  a b ett er balanc e d  
s ystem of f arm in g ,  whi ch includes mor e l iv estoc k ,  would 
yi eld a hi gher net inc ome .  
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Kee-p in g  Down :Veeds 
lmy cropping s ys t em that  permi t s  wee ds  to come in t o  
the f i e lds and take po s s e s s ion o f  the land i. s hardly vvor thy 
the n ame· of c rop;>in g s ystem . When i t  c ome s t o  keepin g the 
lan d r elat ively f ree flr om wee�s , the o ld- fash ioned rot at i on 
wh i c h  in c lude d a cult ivate d cr op ,  a grain c rop , and a hay 
or pas ture crop , i s  one of the very b e s t cropping sys tems 
whi ch could b e  d ev is ed .  Corn an d pot atoe s are exc el lent 
weed k i llers  b ec au s e  of the in ten s ive  cult ivat ion wh ich 
they rec e iv e . Win t er grain i s  goo d ,  e s pec i ally when the 
s tubb l e  i s  plowe d imme diat e ly aft e r  harves t .  
The b lank on the f ollowin g page sho uld  be f i l l e d  out 
a t  the c lub mee tin g .  Metho ds  of  eradi c at in g  the foll:owin g 
weeds may al s o  b e  di scus s e d :  
( a ) S ow Thi s t l e  ( d }  Yell ow Mus tar d  
( b )  Wi ld  oat s ( e )  C ock leburr  
( c ) Q,uack  Gras s ( f )  B in dwe e d  
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Vt.lhat cro pp ing syst em ar e you f o llowin g? What d o  yo u  c cir, � -
s i der an i deal sys t em f or yo ur loc ality? 
F i ll out f i r s t  the c o lunm he aded 1 1My Farm 1 1  an d then the 
column " I deal F arm f o r tl:. i s  L0 c ality ; , . 
I t em 
i -·9-' - -
• 
, My F arm I de al Farm for 
' . .  th i s  Loc ct l i ty 
·-� -�---· - -- - 1 - -
1. Acr e s  in f B.rn1 • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . •  '· • . . . . . . . .  i . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • · 
2 .  
3 . 
4 . 
5 .  
Ac r e s  in c or n  . .  . . .� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' t . . .. . . . . . . . . . ' . .  t • 
! cr e s  in "v11 eat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '· . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  · . ,. · · · .. · · · · 
Acr e s in oat s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i • • • • • • • • . •  t • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ; 
Acr e s  in b ar ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. • • • • • • • • •  ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6 .  Acres in f l ax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '· . .  .. . . ., .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
7 .  .Acr e s  in r y e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
8 . lie r e s in p J. t at O e s . . 9 • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • '· •. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
' ' f 
9 . Acr e s  in p stur e , n clt ive grass . ! . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
10 . A�r es  in pasture , alf a lfa , e t c !  . . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 1 .  Acr e s  in rn e ado rv , n [t t ive gr a b s  ! . . . . .. . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
12 . Acr e e  in m e � dow , alf alif a  , et c . . ! . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . . . . . 
. ' 
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